BQMS Benefits

SUPPLIER
• Produce and continually improve safe and reliable products
• Based upon ISO 9001, the recognized international quality standard, supplemented by AS9100
• Encourages process approach and continual improvement
• Promotes the implementation of best practices
• Single Boeing voice to supplier
• Increased awareness and understanding of organizational structure and scope of QMS
• Improved supply chain performance with clarified controls for obtaining product and services from sub tier suppliers
• Meet and exceed customer and regulatory requirements

BOEING
• Produce and continually improve safe and reliable products
• Facilitates product to be designed anywhere and built anywhere within Boeing
• Consistent set of expectations for all Boeing sites
• Increased awareness and understanding of the supplier’s organizational structure and scope of QMS
• Improved supply chain performance
• Quality system training can be shared
• Facilitates adoption of best practices
• Reduces Boeing’s costs associated with quality system assessments at suppliers
• Meet and exceed customer and regulatory requirements